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Whiïe other Masonic governments brutally suppressed at7
one stroke or expelled religions orders, the Italian tyrants.
proceeded wtth a more devilish astuteness. Their plan was.
to starve the nunnerles to death and seized upon their pro-
perty on the hypocritical pretext of benefiting the comnion-
wealth. In exchange for the large booty they had tlius.
secured, they granted to such nuns only as were professed ia
or before 1870 a niserable annual allowance. Those who-
had flot yet taken their vows recelved no pension. Ail con-
tenmplative sisterhoods were strlctly forbidden to admit any-
=ore novices. Stili more strictly was the acceptance of any
dowries forbidden. In this way, in proportion as the older-
members of a comxnunity died off, the aggregate of the pen-
sions dwindled away, and no0 novices could be receivedi
without bringing the whole religious community within.
measurable distance of starvation.

Before seeing wlth what heroism this diabolical persecu-
tiou was faced, let us pause for a moment to consider th&-
injustice and Iniquity of the spoliation itself, r-~ that we may-
the better understand the virtues of its victinis.

The Itallan Government, which is always diploniatic an&i
urbane, even when it assassinates, could not perpetrate such.
wholesale robbery without givlng forth to the world somne-
plausible excuse. Trhis lime it mannfactured several or-
rather refnrbished them ont of the old armory of Voltairian.
and Mazzinian sophismus.

The first and best known objection to religions orders,
especially the contemplative ones, was that they were utterly
useless. We grant, of course, that they are not money-
making concerns. Werè the driving of shrewd commercial.
bargains the be-ail and end-ail of human existence> a life of;
meditation and seif-denial niight weli ba deemed wasted..
But the mcst elementary Christian principles point to, a
hight:r destiny for mankind, one which is -wronght ont
chiefly by keeplng Go&'s holy will ever in view, and tbis is.
precisely the main object of relig1oius orders, more particui-


